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Abstracts / Osteoarthritis and Cartilage 21 (2013) S63–S312S90non-responders were classiﬁed if their EKAM increased when wearing
both lateral wedges compared to the control shoe. Difference in pain
compared to the control shoe was assessed using a Wilcoxon sign rank
test; change in EKAM was assessed using 95% CIs constructed around
the mean EKAM change. Finally, Spearman's rank correlation was used
to assess if the change in the pain rankings related to the change in
EKAM.
Results: We studied 70 participants (43 male, 27 female). Overall
(N¼70), pain was reduced when using both types of lateral wedge
insole (Wedge Average z ¼ -3.63, p <0.001; Boston z ¼ -2.24; p¼ 0.03;
Salford z ¼ -4.32; p <0.001) in comparison to the control shoe. EKAM
also reduced when using a lateral wedge insole in comparison to the
control shoe. Participants’ biomechanical response to wearing both
types of lateral wedge insoles varied considerably with 20% (n¼14) of
participants demonstrating an increase in EKAM (median change in
EKAM 0.028Nm/kg; IQR 0.011Nm/kg to 0.047Nm/kg) and 54% (n¼38)
demonstrating a decrease in EKAM (median change in EKAM
-0.044Nm/kg; IQR -0.063Nm/kg to -0.025Nm/kg). The remainder had
inconsistent EKAM responses to the wedges.We found no signiﬁcant
relationship between reduction in EKAM and reduction in pain in
wedges (R ¼ -0.14; 95% CI -0.36 to 0.10), or for either wedge separately
(Boston R ¼ -0.013; 95% -0.25 to 0.22); Salford R ¼ -0.21; 95% CI -0.43 to
0.03). Similarly, pain reduction did not differ between responders and
non-responders, again either for the wedges on average (N ¼ 52, z ¼
0.39 for difference between responders and non-responders, p ¼ 0.69),
for the Boston (N ¼ 52, z ¼ -0.36, p ¼ 0.72), or the Salford wedge (N ¼
52, z ¼ -0.11, p ¼ 0.92).
Conclusions: Our ﬁndings demonstrate that the degree of reduction in
EKAM using lateral wedge insole does not correlate at all with imme-
diate pain reduction with use of these insoles. Even those who have
substantial reductions in EKAM when using the insole do not experi-
ence any more pain reduction than those without any EKAM reduction.
This suggests that modestly reducing the EKAM may not reduce knee
pain in persons with knee OA when assessed immediately after
prescription.Figure 1. The associations between normalized peak power generation during the
standing phase of a sit-to-stand task (STS) and the normalized peak power generated
by the knee extensor during isokinetic (A; 60, 90, and 120 deg/s) and isotonic (B; 20,
30, and 40% equivalent inertial body mass) contractions.153
ASSOCIATIONS BETWEEN KNEE EXTENSOR POWER GENERATION
AND USE
A.R. Marmon, L. Snyder-Mackler. Univ. of Delaware, Newark, DE, USA
Impairments in functional ability are associated with quadriceps weak-
ness in patients who undergo total knee arthroplasty (TKA). We exam-
ined the association between dynamic quadriceps strength capacity
(maximal knee extensor power) and knee extensor power generated
during a functional task to further understand the relation between
quadriceps strength and its role in performing routine daily activities.
Purpose: The purpose of this investigation was to evaluate the rela-
tionship between peak knee extensor power generated with the
surgical limb when rising from a chair and the maximal knee extensor
power during isokinetic and isotonic tests.
Methods: Twenty patients (women¼8; men¼ 12; 67.5  9.1 yrs) were
tested 6 months after undergoing unilateral TKA. Subjects participated
in 3 dimensional motion analysis of a sit-to-stand task. Start position
was standardized by adjusting the seat height and foot position so knee
and foot angles were symmetrical Peak knee extension power, knee
joint angles at peak power, and knee joint angular velocity at peak
power were determined. Subjects also completed a muscle power
assessment on an electromechanical dynamometer, including isokinetic
trials at three velocities (60, 90, and 120 deg/s) and isotonic trials using
3 body mass equivalent resistances (20, 30, 40% total body mass).
Results: The associations between peak knee extensor power generated
during the standing phase of a sit-to-stand task and the peak power
produced during isokinetic (60 deg/s r2¼ 0.336; 90 deg/s r2¼ 0.265; 120
deg/s r2¼ 0.305; p<0.05 for all three velocities) and isotonic (20% r2¼
0.185; 30% r2¼ 0.322; 40% r2¼ 0.445; p<0.05 for 30 and 40 pct loads)
contractions were ﬁt by positive linear regression (Figure 1). The
average knee extensor velocity when peak power generation occurred
during standing was 85.6  17.6 deg/s. The average knee joint angle at
this time point was 57.2  5.8 degrees of knee ﬂexion. For comparison,
the association between peak power generated when standing and
static knee extensor strength (maximal voluntary isometric contrac-
tion) was r2¼0.328; p¼0.016.
Conclusions: Peak power generated when rising from a chair was
positively related to the peak power produced during both isokineticand isotonic knee extensor contractions, such that those individuals
who generated greater power with the surgical limb when standing
from a chair also exhibited greater peak power generating ability. The
relations between power generation during standing and dynamic
measures of strength are comparable to that of static measures. The
strongest relationship between peak power during standing and knee
extensor strength was observed with the isotonic contractions with the
40% body mass resistance. These ﬁndings suggest that measures of
dynamic strengthmay provide important insight to clinicians regarding
the role and importance of the knee extensors in performing daily
activities, such as rising from a chair.154
ASSESSMENT OF THE EFFECT OF AN OFF-THE-SHELF REALIGNING
BRACE ON TIBIOFEMORAL CONTACT STRESS
N.A. Segal, T.J. Stockman, A. Kern, C. Findlay, L. Kang, T.E. Baer,
D.D. Anderson. Univ. of Iowa, Iowa City, IA, USA
Purpose: Elevated regional tibiofemoral contact stress has been found
to predict subsequent development of symptomatic and progressive
knee osteoarthritis (OA), as well as worsening of bone marrow lesions,
cartilage morphology and pain. The purpose of this study was to
determine the degree towhich focally elevated knee joint contact stress
can be reduced by using a brace to ofﬂoad the area of the joint at
greatest risk for worsening, testing the hypothesis that non-invasive
estimates of mean and maximum articular surface contact stress are
lower in the tibiofemoral compartment affected by OA when wearing
the brace than when not wearing the brace.
Methods: Fifteen volunteers with unicompartmental tibiofemoral OA
underwent weight bearing radiographic imaging (EOS Imaging) with
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participant). Sagittal 3 Tesla magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) was
performed using a 3D water-excitation dual echo steady state (WE-
DESS) sequence. The bone and cartilage boundaries were segmented
from MRI to generate knee-speciﬁc 3D point clouds. The smoothed 3D
bone surface models were then registered to corresponding bone edges
onweight bearing 15 ﬂexed knee radiographs, using a semi-automated
computer algorithm. The 3D cartilage surface models were then added
to each bone model, and discrete element analysis (DEA) methods were
used to estimate articular contact stress distributions (Figure).
Computational simulation, using DEA provided estimates of compart-
ment-speciﬁc mean and maximum contact stress with and without the
brace applied. Paired t-tests were used to assess the differences in
contact stress comparing the braced and unbraced conditions in each
participant.
Results: There were 6 men and 9 women enrolled. The meanSD age
was 56.16.4 years and BMI was 28.44.5 kg/m2. Twelve of 15 partic-
ipants were ﬁt with braces set to unload the medial compartment and 3
were ﬁt with braces set to unload the lateral compartment. The average
(95% CI) change in mean contact stress in the compartment of interest
was 0.16 (-0.41, 0.73) MPa (p>0.55). The average (95% CI) change in
maximum contact stress in the compartment of interest was 0.34 (-1.44,
2.13) MPa (p>0.68). The percentages of change in mean and maximum
contact stress in the compartment of interest were 2% (-25%, 21%) and
2% (-37%, 42%), respectively (p>0.85 for both). Overall, estimates of
contact stress in the compartment targeted for load reduction increased
in 8 knees and decreased in 7 knees. Conﬁrmatory analyses were con-
ducted in the following subsets: 1) knees without bone-on-bone
contact and 2) knees in which the brace was considered an excellent ﬁt.
In each of these sub-groups, estimates of contact stress in the
compartment targeted for load reduction increased in 4 knees and
decreased in 4 knees, and there were not statistically signiﬁcant
changes in the mean or maximum contact stress distributions.
Conclusions: This is the ﬁrst study of the effects of frontal plane
realignment braces on in vivo articular contact stress in native human
knees. Using advanced estimates of articular contact stress, changes in
compartmental contact stress distributions were not detected with use
of the off-the-shelf brace tested. These ﬁndings indicate that either the
brace that was studied was not effective at redistributing tibiofemoral
contact stress, or that participant factors led to a mixture of responders
and non-responders to this therapy. Further research is necessary to
determine whether customized frontal plane braces are effective in
redistributing compartmental articular contact stress.Ă155
DYNAMIC FINITE ELEMENT MODELING OF KNEE MECHANICS
D.P. Nicolella, T.D. Eliason, W.L. Francis, B.J. Bichon. Southwest Res. Inst.,
San Antonio, TX, USA
Purpose: It is widely accepted that alterations in the mechanical
environment within the knee is a leading cause of knee osteoarthritis
(OA). However, a signiﬁcant unfulﬁlled technological challenge in
musculoskeletal biomechanics and OA research has been determining
the dynamic mechanical environment of the cartilage (and other
components) resulting from routine and non-routine physical move-
ments. There are two methods of investigating musculoskeletal joint
mechanics that have been used to date: 1) forward and inverse multi-
body dynamic simulations of human movement and 2) detailed quasi-
static ﬁnite element modeling of individual joints. While the over-
whelming majority of work has been focused on biomechanical mul-
tibody dynamics modeling, these types of simulations do not allow for
the detailed continuum level analysis of the mechanical environment of
the cartilage and other knee joint structures (meniscus, ligaments, and
underlying bone) within the knee during physical activities. This is
a critical gap that is required to understand the relationship between
functional or injurious loading of the knee and cartilage degradation.
The objective of this investigation was to develop a detailed neuro-
muscularly activated dynamic ﬁnite element model of the human lower
body in order to simultaneously determine the dynamic muscle forces,
joint kinematics, contact forces, and detailed (e.g., continuum) stresses
and strains within the knee during controlled and muscle actuated
movements.
Methods: A ﬁnite element model of the lower body was developed
using individual digitized anatomic surface models. Contact conditions
were deﬁned at the knee joint between the femoral cartilage, tibial
cartilage, menisci, and patella cartilage to constrain articular joint
motion based on anatomic geometry. All the ligaments of the kneewere
modeled as non-linear one-dimensional springs; the femoral cartilage,
tibial cartilage, menisci were modeled as linear elastic materials using
published material properties. Fifty-nine muscles of the lower limbs
were modeled using active contraction Hill-type muscle springs using
published insertion points and muscle parameters. The model was
conﬁgured to simulate a seated leg extension by activating the quad-
riceps. We used a parameter optimization method to directly optimize
muscle activation parameters within the dynamic FE model (LS-DYNA
(v. 971, LSTC, Livermore, CA) based on a physiologic cost function. Once
optimal muscle activations were determined, we investigated the
changes in themechanical environment within the knee due to removal
of the meniscus.
Results: The ﬁnal optimal muscle activations required to perform a leg
extension resulted in a smooth, controlled dynamic movement. The
dynamic stresses in the femoral cartilage during the leg extension were
signiﬁcantly higher (with the peak stress also occurring signiﬁcantly
earlier in the motion) in the knee without a meniscus compared to the
intact knee (Figure 1).ĂConclusions: The dynamic muscle forces, joint kinematics, contact
forces, and detailed (e.g., continuum) stresses and strains within the
knee (cartilage, meniscus, ligaments, and bone) were simultaneously
determined for a neuromuscularly controlled seated leg extension with
a weight of 30 lbs. added to the ankle. This methodology was used to
investigate how structural and material alterations in this complex
environment due to removal of the meniscus altered the mechanical
environment within the knee. Removal of the meniscus signiﬁcantly
affected not only the peak cartilage stresses, but signiﬁcantly altered the
time course of those stresses during a dynamic knee extension. Future
